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She Die After Least SuflbrliiB From
Rheumatism Rev. Speose, John .1.

Greenlenfnnd Mrs. Martha Wels.

Mrs. Donnelly, wife or Alderman
Patrick lonnclly, of the Kightti ward, died
nt her homo on West King street on Sunday
morning.

fjtio had been an invalid, suffering greatly
from for several years. Slie
wns bom In Ireland nnd for a great many
years was a member of St. Mary's Catholic
church, of this city. Resides a husband
ftho leaves three bous: Charles, a

James, who llvci at homo, nnd
Clarence, In lthoadi A Son's Jewelry store.
Charles Is now nwny with the Chesapeake
club and effort were made to find lilin
yesterday nnd

Dentil of John J. GreenleBl'.
From the Altoonn Times, July 20.

John J. his residence In
Logan township, near what is called the
"German chool house," on Thursday eve-nln- g.

Tlio deccnsetl w rb born in Lancaster
county fifty-si- x years ago, and In the fall
of 1SS0 came to Altoonn, engaging In the
employ of the railroad com-
pany with Mr. Andrew Klpple, foreman of
the freight shop, where ho continued until
ill health compelled him to ccuso work.
Altera protracted illness lie gently passed
away fiom earth. Mr. (Ireenlcaf served
his eounliy, during the w ar of the I ebcllloii,
In the engineering and construction corps,
from the beginning until the dose of the
struggle. Ho loav cs, beside his wife and
thrco children, four brothers and two
sisters. Ho was a man of strong nilnd,
quick lu retentive in its
grasp and cultivated by reading. Ho was
atruo lricnd, an atlertionato husband, an
indulgent father, a kind relative and a
worthy citizen.

Funeral will take place at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from his late residence. Inter-
ment in Oak Ridge c cmetory.

" Mrs. Martha Weiss.
Mrs. Martha Weiss died at the icsideiicc

of her bon-iu-la- A. L. Light, city treas-
urer of Lebanon, on Friday. Shewasbnrn
near Mount Joy In 1812, and her maiden
uttiuo was Stricklci. Uer husband died in
1SS5, s'.iko uhich tlmo she has mailo her
homo with her daughter, Mrs. Light.
Those of her family who survive her aio
John II. Weiss, esq., of Harrisburg j Mrs.
A. L. Light, of Lebanon ; Mr", ltov. J. It.
Iloitzcll, of Chicago, and Jacob S. Weiss,
Sirs. Weiss was a woman of strong force
of character, a Christian Indeed and word,
and was boloyed by all who know her.
Her funeral tool; place In Lebanon this
morning at 9:3(1 o'clock.

ltov. J. M. Spot-so- .

Rev. J. M. Specsc, a minister of the Fast
eldcishlp of the Church of

God, died at Cumberland
county, on Saturday, ngod 10 yoais. Ho
was in thonetlvo ministry since 170, and
among his charged wore several In Lan-
caster county. Ho was elected speaker at
the annual eldership held at Harrisbuig
last October. His funeral took place ut

Died On the Day Imprests.
A child of Mr. and Mis. Autigst, ten

months old, died on the Day Lxpress, on
8 inday, near Wilmoio station, of cholera
infantum. Tho parents w ere on their way
from Hojtrlcc,! Nebraska, to Landisville,
this county. Tho body of the child was
picparcd for burial at Alloena, and the
parents it it
where the interment was made.

A STRIKE IX PATF-HSOX- .

Six Huudrol Fomulo Mile Mill Oporn-tlve- n

In ltovolt.
Olio branch of the silk factory at Patci-M- n,

N. J., is at a standstill, and about MX)

fcnmlo operatives are on stilke.
Tlio opcr.itlvrs are employed by throw

sters, and ruugo from the 15- -, ear-ol-d girl
to the iiilddle-ai;e-d uoin.in, noiio or whom
iicloug to cither a trtulo union or a Knights
of labors assembly. They had been m'
60 cents a week. Paloisou Is the homo of
tlio silk industry in this country, and men
anil women of many Kuropcau countries
aio employed in the mills. Tho labor Is
divided, and one of the most Important
branches is that of

This is the llrst process through which
the silk passes aftoi being rccoicd trotu
nbioad, and rcfiiiies great expertness.
There are two thicknesses made, that for
tlio wnip, technically called " otgaiilno,"
being ncaily tw ice as heavy as that for the
welt or "tram." Tho tluowsteis, those
who make a specialty of this part of the
business, receied liom the silk inniiii-facturo- is

proper tlneo or lour jears ago,
j1.10to $1.20 per pound for " oiganzlue,"
and 00 to ttj cents for " train." Com-
petition loweicd these lates until now
fiom 70 to bO centH aio received for the
w arp and from 10 to 13 cents for the w cfi.
Tlio dnuheis, winders and doublers

by the throwsters reeeied from fl
to M a w cck for N) liours' work. Tho
tluowstits, rising to the occasion, hao es-
tablished what are culled "annexes." Those
annexes are all in in the

of coal mines, because, it is
explained, theie is no law in
limiting the ago at w hich children shall be
employed, oi, if thore is, It is not enforced.
Tho tluowsteis threw their eyes on this
abundant Held and selected it as a lilting
place ill which to start mills. There the
w ages aio fiom $.1 to $.(.00 a w cck nearly
i a week saved on nory employe.
A few days ago thoTluowsters' iissooin-tio- n

of Patersou determined to begin the
levelling down process. Tho mombcis
could not sco w by the Pntorsuii gii Is should
be any better than thoe of the coal
fields. So'last Wednesday a bulletin was
posted ill the mills run by John l K le A
Co., McKay A Haw son, McAllister A' Co.,
Head A IO.icll, Sninuel Thoip, Hopjicr A
Scott, Oeorgo Fio-- t A Sons and others, an-
nouncing tliat in tlio tnturo the wages et
daubers, wiudeis and doublers would be
rcdiued 50 cents a week, "and all othois
in 10 per icnt. Without ex-
ception, as they finished then week, the
operatives lell and lelused to return. They
are and, as the coal Holds are
against them, they will probably lose.

Funeral of Isaac THllsou.
Isaac Tillison, the colored man w ho died

at the county hospital on Thiiisdny, was
burUd at Illlltowu, his former home, on
Satuiday allernoon. Ho was a soldier in
the I'nlnn army anil his remains

to his old home by Chaplain A.
'. Ixiouaid. At Ililltown the funeral

coitege was met by nicmbeisof PosU Its"

audSll. Tho sonleesat the iliuich wcio
londucted by ltov. Thus. Willsou, of this
city, and Ite . Ilradlcy, el IlilHown. Tho
remains w cio interred In the lemctcry

the llllltow u chinch.

Another I'lt-lilii- ( lull I.eiiM- -.
Tho Lancastei Piscatorial aud

have gone Into c imp at tluir old
grouud In Sheibley's woods, near Oicgoii.
On fcaturday thoadvanio guaid went out,
taking with them the tents aud whole
camping outfit, which wcro prc'iaml for
the reception of the members. This morn-
ing the club left low u aud they w 111 spend
the rem ilnderof the wwk along the banks
of the Conestoga. Tho iiiciiiIm'I-- aro: D.
P. II. C. Weidler, A. O.
l'llumJ. i:. ltote, rrcderkk Fisher, Arnold
Haas, William Itauh, John
(iraham, Frank Ml ley, John IIciimI, IM.
Keinier, Wlllinin Lewis
Ochs, U. MeElroy, C. Franciseus, Harry
S'clunltt and J. Hiestand Hartmau. John
Hutlnagle Is the cook, aju" CJjurleb Flan-jjfr- y

5sltit,

A PASTOR WHO KISSED.

The Minister or tlio Trappe Reformed
Church Tried Not Allowed to Preach.
Tho iwtor of the Reformed church nt

Trappe, county, Hcv. J. B.
Sliuinakcr, D. I)., who Is charged with
kissing Mrs. Dcinor,a member of his flock,
and w ho abandoned his pulpit on account
of the scandal whit h his Intimacy with (list
lady occasioned, has returned to the church
inrsonage, but has been Inhibited from
occupying the pulpit. Some of Dr. Shu-make-

friends induced him to return nnd
stand a hearing before the consistory of tlio
church, nnd on last Tuesday a trial was
hold, nil the members of the consistory
except two Mug present.

Tho accused clergyman retained
Attorney John W. Reekcl to do-fe-

him, n proceeding which has caused
additional unpleasant comment and n buzz
all through the Tho testi-
mony before the consistory was to the
effect that the iwstor had been watched
and had been caught kissing Mrs. Dclncr,
w Iiofo husband Is away from home, and
had been seen paying other Improper at-

tentions to her. Mrs. Dclncr nnd her
father, William Roberts, denied the stories,
and the ovldenco was conflicting.

Jt w as finally decided that Dr. Shiimakcr
should be allowed to occupy the parsouago
until fall, and then drop the matter
altogether nftcr glv lug the doctor Ills dis-
missal.

Ho is not to occupy the pulpit, but his
salary wilt be paid, although some of the
members of the church declare that they
w 111 not contribute anything to the church
so long as ho Is connected with it.

Tho affair has caused n split in the church,
and many families will rcfuso to attend.

Tlio pastor says in his defense thnt ho
called upon Mrs. Delucr by the advlco of a
member of the couslstory In order to in-

duce her to Join the church.
Tho chief witness against the accused

pastor is Miss Miranda Fry, who kept
watch of his visits to Mrs. Dclncr, and
Jotted down in her note-boo-k all the occa-

sions when the kissing was done.
ltov. Shumaker was pastor of St. Paul's

Reformed church of this city, and lea over
a year ago to supply the Trappe congrega-
tion.

THi: CHKSAFKAKK CI.UH.

Thoj Leave Laucaster In Urent Splendor
For the Uny Trip.

Tho Ches.ipo.iko club left Laueastor lu
great style on Saturday afternoon. Tlio
members, to the number of twenty-fou- r,

gathered at the Stovens house at 5 o'clock.
All wcro uttlred in now uniforms which
consisted of a very showy striped shirt
and yellow necktie, w liitn belt, black pan-
taloons and a very pretty blue helmet,
with the words " Clicsiiieako Club" In
front. They formed In line nnd headed
by the Iroquois band, which during this
trip will be known as the Chcsapo.tko club
baud, marched to the rail-
road station w hero a largo ciowd had gath-
ered to see tliein oiL They took a special
car on the 5:30 train on either side of which
wcro tremendous streamers witli the
words: ' Chowpcako Camping Club, of
Ijiucastor, Pa. " When the train (.teamed
out of the station the baud played a very
lively nlr and qulto a number of wives
and sw eethearts looked very sad at the io

of their loved ones. The club
wenltoHavie DoOrace, w hero they spent
a short time and took the boat about mid-
night lor their long cruise.

Drlvlnic Accidents.
John Kendig, of Conestoga Centre, was

driving down tlio hill at Peacock's furnace
on Saturday evening, when the axle of his
dogcart gave way and broke. His horse
did not try to get aw ay and ho w as obliged
to ret urn to town and borrow another
vehicle at Jforbeck's shop.

Yesterday Abraham and Gabriel Pioso
w ere driving along Charlotto stieet and In
front of Jacob Hertz's house their horse
frightened and started to run. Ho went
dew n to the corner of Lemon street, w h jro
ho got Into a vacant lot, after bieaking
down a fence. Iloth men were thrown
fiom the dog eart, which was well hiokcn
up, but neither was hurt. Tho t'losos
seem to be unlucky, as on Saturday
tiabricl was kicked and had a leg badly
iujuird by a horse.

A horse belonging to John Wolf ran
away in the lower section of the city. Ho
caught in a gate and tniohis harness on",
tints-- becoming loose from his v chicle. Ho
was caught at Peacock's furnace.

A Wild tiooso CIi-ik-

Saturday evening a ling came to the
station liouse telephone and some cxdtcd
individual ordered a lot of Hiliccmcn to
Shulinycr's coal yard on Neith Prince
street todlsperso a lot of drunken men w ho
was Kill), to be thore making a gical linlso.
Olllccrs Lehr and Myers and Constables
Yclsloy and Py lo started out to the place in
gi cat haste. Thoy hunted all around for
the dangerous crow d without success, and
all that they found was six empty beer
kegs. Some soaks had been thcio roccntly
to do tlio emptying, but tlioy were not on
hand to be ancsted. Tho kegs weio too
heavy for the olllccrs to carry, and, as they
had no wagon, they did not arrest them.

1.1st of I'lii'liilllleil I.uiterv.
Tho following is a list of unclaimed lot-to- ts

remaining in the postotlboat Ijiuchs-te- r,

Pa., July 1!--', lbMl:
(Icitt'x J.iM. John Ilowers, I". W. Dow-

ney. Ph. F.vaus, C. It. Forrest, C. W.
nepier, .Murtm i,. ivcner, i mines vv. .Man-
ning, C. 11. Miller. Fred. Minnkh, John K.
Null, W.II. Peoples, Purnoli Postles, II. C.
Weaver.

Itcforo Alilcrinnii I'lnkortoti.
Chiist. Kckert and Kilns Heck weio heard

before. Alderman Piukerton on Saturday
evening on the charge of being drunk and
disorderly. They paid costs and n case
of cruelty to animals was dismissed.

Amelia Kiichotl has brought a suit
against Charles Connei, charging him with
assault and battel y, and ho has been locked
up for a hearing.

St. Autliony'H j:xcurlon.
This morning St. Anthony's church ran

an excursion to Heading, and they are
holding a picnic at Imcr's park. Tho
Hjxvial train lett this city at 7:15, and on it
were seven earn which were not full.
Many people wont over on later trains.

Foil From h llle.vcle.
A little daughter of Julius Lodcimaii,

of No. :W Fast Walnut stieet, was riding
along West King street this morning
when she foil forward oll'a blcyclo to the
pavement, hho struck on her f.uo and
Mad several of her teeth liKiscned.

Cllso x.'ttltsl.
Sophie Khtttholl, who was piosocutcd

for malicious mischief, and
with assault by Sarah Killiau,

have settled thtlr cases before Alderman
Hershey ujioii the payment of costs.

.

Hack at Ills Post.
John Hartley, telegraph oerator at the

railroad tower, who has lieen
s'.ik for more than a week past, Isabin to
be on duty again and has resumed his

Ov ork.

Mipiod to lie Mad.
There was a mad dog ncaro at Collins and

vicinity on Friday and Saturday caused by
usupjiobcd mad dog biting a number of
dogs. Thobe bitten as w elj as the alleged

klllttl.

A OF

THE CeVTEJlTS OF A SNBT6I N FIRED INTO

A ttvo orMarietta Popped Over Wlillo
r.cnpInK From n sitorwllo Wnsltob- -

bltuj Prubnbly Fatally Wounded.

On Saturday afternoon a dispatch was
roeolved by Chief of Pollco Smeltr. from
Dr. E. M. Vnrrclly, of Townville, which
Is somewhere near Titusv lllo, stating that
James MeCuen or McKeovvn, who said his
home was In Lancaster, had been shot at
that place that morning early. An clfort
was made by the roiotcrs
on Saturday evening to find somobedy
who know the man, but the hour was late
and they w ere unsuccessful. Thoro wcro
several people who rend the Item in the
ov enlng papers w ho vv ere certain thoyknow
who the man was. On Sunday morning a
dispatch from Titusvllle, containing more
particular, appealed lu the New York nnd

papers. It read as follows:
"As Samuel Do Lamatcr was passing

Marsh A Radio's store, nt Tovvm file, at fl

o'clock this morning, burglars w ere noticed
within nnd the proprietors wcro promptly
notlflod. Mr. Mnrsh. armed with n

Radio with
shotgun, approached the store nnd thrco of
thoburglnis ran out. Radio cried to the
fugitives to halt, aud when they continued
to run ho put a load of shot Into one of
them. At this Juncture another mnu
Jumped out of a rear window. Mr. Radio
again cried " Haiti" and not being obeyed
fired the second barrel. Tho load look cllect
between the man's shoulders, mortnlly
wounding him.

A priest was sent for at the burglar's
request, to whom ho confessed his naino ns
James McCucn, residence nt Lancaster,
Pa. A description was wired to the chief
of iKiIico at Lancaster from hero
and ho telegraphed back that the descrip-
tion exactly with that of the
notorious " laueastor "criminal, Jim, a
desperado and fugitive from Justice. Tho
physicians have given up all hope of the
burglar's recovery.

An armed posse of men started In pur-
suit of the rest of the gang aud have
tracked them ns far as Little Cooley, a
small hamlet ten miles distant from Town-vll- lo

and nineteen miles fiom here. Mr.
Radio has given himself over to the au-
thorities, who so far have refused to arrest
him."

That part of the dispatch which says
Chief of Pollco Smeltz aunounced that the
man was an escaped criminal from this
city is incorrect, as up to yesterday after-
noon ho know nothing about the man. Ho
and an I.nt:m-kii;nci;i- i reporter then
started out in search of soine information
They found that Mrs. John Stewart,
residing at No. HO Church stieet, had a
son named James McKeovvn, whkh was
her name previous to her niarriago to her
present husband. From tlio description of
the man shot and ov cry thing clso connected
with the affair it is prttly certain that this
is the right mail. Mrs. Stewart had hoard
nothing of the affair except what a neigh-
bor told her ho had seen lu a morning
paper, and she was loth to bcliovo thnt it
was her sou, although she said it might be.

Tho Lancaster McKeovvn. whoso naniols
also spelled McCucn by some, was bom
in Marietta, and is now- - almost 3J years of
ago. When but ten years old ho went to
live with relatives in TJtusvillo and

with them until ho became a man.
Ho was n w ay ward young fellow and pre-
ferred roaming about the countryto settling
down. Ho had never mndo his homo in
Lancaster but would come
hero often to soe his mother. Ho would
then Rtop probably for a couple of weeks,
and leave again for parts unknown. Ho'
would always promise to write to his
mother, but seldom did- - it, and she
scarcely over know w hore ho was. Tho
litkttiino ho was in Lancaster was about
three years ago. Ho w as then sick and re-

main ed here until he recovered. When ho
left ho said ho was going to
Little has been heard of him by his
relatives or other Iancaster people since.

McKeovvn mndo ipiiten number of
during his visits to this city,

aud the repoiter saw several young men
who know him very well. They did not
doubt that the shot burglar was their

They thought that the ci hue,
In which ho was caught, was Just such a
one as ho might be guilty of. They always
suspected him of being engaged lu that
kind of business, and ho intimated to them
that ho was. Sovcial times when ho visited
Umcaster ho displayed considerable bums
of money aud wore good clothes. Ho
claimed at different times to have a Job at
Titiisvillc, but ho often said that ho had
been "on the road." Ho was known hero
lo many as "Titusvillu Jim," and it Is taid
that away from hero he went by the name
of "Umcaster Jim." Ho was suspected of
being with Tid Hriinmcrou the day that
the poorhouse barn was set on tire.

Tho mother of McKcow u is a very
woman and she has been greatly

worried by the conduct of hoi sou at times.
Sho told the thief that if the burglar proved
to be him aud ho should die she did not
want his body brought to Umcastcr.

How to Mnko Jljdruut Water Pure.
An young lady of Baltimore,

has examined the hydrant water under a
microscope aud tiiids It full of living
diatini I. Sho tied a linen handkerchief
orcr the mouth of a water faucet aud
turned the water on. In a few minutes
the water running through the linen lelt
on Its inner surfiKQ a dark deposit
or stain. A small quantity of this (IcimisR
was put under a powerful microscope, and
thousands of diatoms were steu darting
about with curious movements, their gro-
tesque forms b lug brought out Into bold
icliof by their iicuiliar antics. Somo 1

ilicso iiiatoms are curiously uiarkcii wiiu
lines or dots aud present a beautiful ap-
pearance. Alter looking through the mi-
croscope at tliciu the investigator does not
feel thirsty and has a tepiiguamo to
drinking hydrant water. Careful wives
now boil water intended for drinking,
strain through a line cloth, bottle it
aud place it in the refrigerator lor
miurc use. iioiimg mo water tot unity
minutes kills all harmful bacteria and
sterili7eslt. Filtering water does not v

o all bacteria, and germs of disease. If
kept back by the filter, remain in the filter
to endanger water tillered
through it. 'I ho finer the material through
which the water filters the more perils t
Is the abstraction of bai terla. For
domestic use a filter of Mroiis relinked
porcelain Is prolviblv liest of all.
This tiller should itself be htciilircd ixva-sional-

by thorough steaming or by acid
treatment. Various kinds of ba teria or
li.ii uilulul organisms may colics t in it. To
insure purltv filtered water should m

ixillcu, lor ino auscsuo oi sediment aim
cloudiness doc not pro o that bacteria or
disease germs have not nude their way
through the tiller. water,
dear as crystal, may contain Serins of ills
oae.

A llrlcklajer Hurt.
Philip Druihbar, bricklayer, while pork-liij'-

John I j. Arnold's building oir,Vtth
Queen street, had his leg injured is
morning. Howasou the third floor Sid
was struck by the box In which bricks aio
hoisted by steam. Ho was nhlo to walk
home, but will be disabled for a few dtis.

Nile of H Hotel.
On Saturday afternoon the Cross Keys

hotel at Marietta, fJoo. Wall proprietor,
was sold at private sale by Simon L.
Hiamlt to Jonas K. Witmcr, Wall's sou-l- u

law, for $5,Vi. Mr. Wituier w take
possou iiet, April,
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RESULT OF A CLOUP-BPRW- .

So venteen Lives Ixmt lu the l.tttte Knua
wha Vnlley An Kntlre Village

Swept Away.
A telegram from the flooded district near

Pnrkersburg, West Virginia, states that
seventeen lives were lost.

Following nro some iartlculrs of Iho
flood In tlio Little Kniiawhn Valley, on
Thursday night The scene of the greatest
disaster was on Pond creek, Jackson
county, and Tucker creek, Wirt eoui.ty.
Tho two streams head together, aud
u cloud burst must have occurred
near the watershed. Pond creek
rose !25 feet In nn hour. Tlio water
spread from hill to hill and carried all
before 1U Four men took refuge in
Thomas' mill. Tho mill was washed away
and Kdvvnrd Ross was drowned, Thomas
Rlack and his now w ifo were
washed from their homo aud verishnl.
Thomas Hughes, his wife nnd children lied
from their homes, but the water overlook
them and none escaped but Hughes. On
Tucker creek seven lives ore reported lost.
The loss to property will run up In tlio
millions.

Tho rcjxirts which hnvo come from the
regions of Slate creek, Tvgnrt's creek, lee
creek and Pond crock, ood county, nnd
Tucker's creek, Wirt county, concerning
the fearful destruction caused by Thursday
night's cloud-burs- t, confirm tlio descrip-
tions already published and add many now
and startling facts. Tho flvo creeks men-
tioned are all on the south sldoof the Little
Kanawha river, an Important stream,
which empties into the Ohio river at the
city of Parkersburg. These crocks all start
from a common imint w Ithln throe miles of
one another on Limestone Hill, in Wood
county.of which Paikersbtirg Is Iho counlv
seat. Those creeks ordinarily are small
streams draining a hilly country, andean
be crossed at tunny points with a leap
and no one who has not seen the countiy
as it now apcars could be mndo to bellov o
that they w ere capable of doing: any dam-ag- o

cither to life or property. Hut they
have drowmd, It Is safe to say, not fowt r
than fifteen people, and have damaged
property lu Wood county ulonn to the
amount of fJJOO.OOO. Tim loss in Wirt
county will not be much less, If any.
Howovcr, n reliable ostlmato cannot be
mndo for sovcral days, from the fact that
then; Is no way of reaching Wirt county
until the river subsides, thcro being no
railroad to that legion nnd no telephone or
telegraphic, communication. Attempts
have been made to reach it, but the first
lock on the river is badly damaged and
navigation is suspended.

Thursday night about eight o'clock n
dark cloud covering about a quarter of the
heavens, ciuio up from the southwest nnd
passed over toward the northeast. At H:'W
it returned nnd covered thoelifirolioavens.
A darkcoutiewasiiotlceahle, w hlch looked
wrathful and threatening. This centre
hung over the region of Limestone Hill,
where it brnkonud wrought havoc, and de-
struction. At Parkersburg It i coined like
an exceptionally heavy rain, but at Ltmc-btot- io

Hill, w hero the livoerecks mentioned
start on their courses, the very heavens
seemed to fall lu one great loneiit. Tho
water was literally piled up on the hills,
and rushed off on Its career of devastation
down the fertile Miller of Iho creeks.
Parkersburg Itself sullered no damage
w hntover.

Rarncs Hockvv 1th, father of County Com-
missioner Rcckwith, says that ho wns
aroused from sleep Thursday night about
11 o'clock by his clog Jumping on the bed
aud shaking tlio water from his hide. Ho
Jumped up and found thico feel of water,
and the chairs weio floating mound the
rooms j the house was saved. Squlio W. P.
Rathboun was in Iho adjoining county of
Ititchlo Friday morning ami saw four
wagon loads et staves boloiiglng to HclU
Rros., picked up fioii) the road, wagons and
all. and carried aw ar by the flood. ltov.
Mr. McLean, a Methodist preacher, living
on Uillcspio creek, lost his house, horse
and buggy.

A now tram road on Standing Stouo
creek, Wilt county, leading to the Little
Kanawha, was onttrclv washed away. It
was owned by fV.sto, Hcnrd it Co. Tho loss
is not less than 37,000. Thrilling tales are
told of the attempts nt saving Hie. Orvillo
West, whoso wife nnd children wcro
d row ued, made nu cfloi t to sav o t hem w hlch
Is worthv of rcinembrunco. Ho caught
them In his arms and hold them while
they wcro all carried four miles down
Tucker's crock, but they wcro toin from
his grasp by the lagiug watorw and per-
ished belore bin eye. He himself was
carried lo the slioio. James Robeits,
eldest son of Mrs. Is.uie Huberts,
who was drowned, nindo it heroic elloit to
rescue her. Tho whole family wcro in the
house when It started down the ci cck.
Janiesciirili.il two of tin) smaller children
safely to thn hill and went back tiller Ills
mother, lie picked her up lu his arms
and started to wade to the slioio, but step-
ped Into a deep washoutaud lost his grasp
and his mother wascairieil down to death.
Her IkmIv was recovered n mile down
stream. Tho body of Mrs. Tuckei,
diowucd at Parkeishurg, was found about
11 o'clock, Sunday morning, at Harris'
feny, liftecu miles below theie. Sho was
burled this afternoon. Thocouuty comiuts-sloucrivil- hl

mil think an inqiiosUvv as nec-
essary. '

.Mr. iiaiciman, uio inrgctsi iiiuuer iicaier
lu the valley, came down to Parkersburg
on SnntUy in a skill' from HurnliigSpriiigs,
u distance of fort miles, in loss than
flv o houis. At the locks ho found It neces-
sary to rim ills skill to the shore, not being
nhlo to cross tlm dam, and have his skill
low ed around the dam by a horse. the rlv er
having spread far out Into the fields.

Capt. A. R. Hcekwith, one of the com-
missioner of Wood county, whoso lather
lives on Hlg Tygnrt creek, made the
following statemoul to a reporter: Tho
cloud-bur- st on Thursday night last Is Iho

calamity thatev vrbelull the peoplef;reatost the south side of Little Kimaw ha
river or any part of this county. 1 ho loss
will now foot up to $500,000, which includes
the loss to the county of seven largo
iron bridges, which average a cost of
.',5il apiece. Tho greatest loss Is to the

farmers, who weio the thriftiest people
of our county. There is scarcely n man lor
tw euty miles back from the mouths of l.oo,
Slate ,'Tygart, Pond and Tucker's creeks
who has not sulloied severe losses, ami in
some Instances they have lost all of their
iKissossions, nearly all of the w heal and
hay, vv hlch nro tho'priucltila ilcHiuleuco of
tlio farm. In many Instances theli stock
has been diovvned, while hardly a lenco is
to be seen. It will take 11 long timoto make
good the destruction of Thuisihiy night.

Tho county court 011 Saturday appointed
itself a committee to go up the Slate and
Tygart creeks lor the purpose of making
iirrnnirements for the replacing of the
county bridges which are gone and also to
Inquire into tliocoiiditiou 01 the people. A
movement has been started tou arils hold-
ing a relief meeting.

Olio oftho great losses to the valley isthe
Mispeusioti of navigation on the Little Kan-
awha, caused by part of the wall at a k
No. 1, near Parkersburg, giving way.
How much of it Is gone cannot be told until
tlio river subsides, but Col. L. II. Hcllitker,
malinger of the Little Kanawha Navigation
company, says that navigation w III be

for ninety days at least. This
means a good cle.il to the coplo 011 the
headwaters, lor they dccnd upon the Kan-
awha packets for their mail and for all
trallie ami tiavel to Parkersburg and the
outside world. Col. Dcllickcrsays that tlio
water was leaping over the dams thirty
feel high oil Saturday.

Tho lumber men of tlio valley have lost
about fifteen tl1011s.mil tine Iol's, but moit
of flieiu are being gathered up, and the net
loss will not be lieuvv. iho Kanawha
packits, the Oneida and the ('.(.Martin,
whkh weio reorled lost, managc-- lo save
themselves by cuttiig loose thtlr barges
and becking liaibsr.

I'rivuto information received from Lliz-aliet- h.

Wilt lounty, from .1 reliable source,
saVH that Morriituvvii, a little village situ-
ated ahovo Kllabcth, oil Tucker's crick, is
entirely wiihkI out. Light dwelling houses
are gone, two stores, the Haptlst church, a
t ibatco paiklus-hoiiH- i and other buildings.
Seven lives were lost, nnd twenty thousand
dollars damage is the estimate. There is
not a family on the creek from Morrlstown
to the mouth which is not lu need of im-
mediate assistance.

.Miuilcrcil III. Wife,
Max las-- , aged in years, supposed to ho

ii.sane, shot and killed his vvito 011 Satur-
day oveniug, at Seviuth and Halubridge
slioctb, Philadelphia. He also shot and
slightly wounded his neighbor, Samuel
TQf hjliskland. wife, !, h i) custody,

i
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IT WILL BE A BIG OAMP.

IMITATIONS OF A WTrKMFIlL MEETIM1

i the LtNiiisuiiK r,Rnn:.

A List or Those Who Arc Already Quar-
tered on the C!rouiiiN-Tl- ie srvlres

to Open On Tuesday F.vculnu.

Laniiisvim.lk, July '.M. Umdlsvillo
cnmpmeetlng will not open regular ser-
vices lieforo Tuesday evening, but already
no less than thirty-si- x families have taken
Kssesloii of their cottages nnd tents. This

Is nn unusual largo number of early
and the cninpmeetlng will be the

largest held on the grounds for years. The
tents erected numlier "5, being 15 more
than vv era put up last year.

Tho enrpenter nnd painter hnvo been al
work making Improvements since las
cnmpmeetlng, and two now cottages and
foveral old ones newly painted murk the
headway they have made. Four or IHo
others nro contemplated and will lu nil
likelihood be creeled before next year.
Those who have new cottages are Mrs.
Waller Pritzmau and.Jncob Sheall'er, of
Roaillng; Hon. WlnllcldS. Smith of Haiti-bridg- e,

and Kldor Crouch, chairman of Hie
association, have had their collages

Joseph Mussclmaii, of this pleasant vil-

lage, who Is assisted by Aaioti Dlsslnger,
William Malehorn and F.H Sprout, in Iho
general care of the grounds, did Hie car-Hnt- cr

work on the collages. Kphralm
Hershey, of Columbia, has had a new roof
put upon his cottage. The lalvernaelo has
been revlied and new tables have been
put Into the restauiant, which will be pre-
sided over by Amos (hove, of Marietta.
Fowl's 'huso nro already on the grounds,
and have begun their work of transferring
imssengors.

Two services, which wore largoby at-

tended, woru held in Iho labcrnniio on
Sunday. Tho first was a prayer meeting
at 3 o'clock, conducted by Prof. S. I).
i'.llenborger, of Hairisbuig. Tho other
was a song scrv lco under Iho leadership of
Mr. Abraham Kreldcr, of Salunga. The
first regular serv lco vv III be held on Tues-
day evening. It w III be a prayer aud

meeting, and will 1m led by
Filler Crouch.

Tho following is a complete list of the
persons who with Ihclr families aio on the
grounds this morning:

lancasler 8. Hums, Win. II. Hateinan,
Mrs. Hairlet, Haul', Aug. Holiuchl, Wm.
Holtshu, a. L. Hartmau, D. P, Ilituer, J.
C. Irvln, Oeorgo A. Leainan, John Hoylo,
aiid J. ILSelvett.

Reading Henry High, Mrs. Walter
Pritrnian, Jacsib Shealfer, Mrs. Nice, Win,
Hagr, Hov. J. F. Crouch and William
Hlnc.

Harrisburg Henry Gregory, 1. 1. Hess,
Prof. S. H. Kllenberger, Mr Miller, Mis.
John Shoemaker, Amos Young, William
Ilanshavv and Mrs. H. Oltt.

Philadelphia Mis A1111I0 Stelgerwnlt.
Columbia II. Shoenborgor, Mrs. Fergu-

son nnd Kphralm Hershey.
Slrasburg-- A. Hnndnr, Abel N. Metger,

Mm. J. Hlldobrand.
Hon. W. S. Smith, Halubridgo ; J. I'rit,-ma- n,

Jr., Pittstou, mid Amos (Jiove, Mall-
et la.

In addition tothoiibovo list the follow-

ing ei Mins arrived up to noon
Miss Annio Hartmau, James 12. Claw ford,
Mis. J. It. (loud, Harry Gardner and
Misses Mary Gardner, Ida Smith nnd Lizzle
Hiukley, Lancaster; II. F. Hrutior mid
family mid Miss Hcltlo Vacho, Columbia;
J. Fhciiegar and Iter. Wm. T. Magcn,
Strashurg, and John T. L'lismlugor, Har-
risburg.

Tho Country Crops,
Tho Chicago 4'arinern' Itecteie this week

will sav: Tho maturity of our flop corres-
pondents report an excess cr rain during
the past week, which has Interfered consid-
erably with Iho hnt vesting of wheat, nnd
Inclined oats to rust and lodge. The great
present need Is dry, hot weather to bring
com forward and enable the farmers to uit
and harvest grain crops.

Tho piospects for potatoes are very flat-

tering in all the slates covered by our
save in Minnesota and Dakota, and

even lu that section the crop promises to
bun fair one. lu most of the other states
the present condition Is considerably above
the average. Corn pro,sioctH continue good
in Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa.
Tho crop has Improved considerably In
Wisconsin. Minnesota and Dakota under
recent moist, hot weather. (Julie a falling
oil Is noticeable In the reports from Ohio
and Kentucky, however. In Illinois and
Indiana the present outlook Is fair. On the
whole, Iho present situation Is rather crit-
ical. If cool, wet weather prevails during
the next lllleeu clays the result w III be dis-
astrous lu many fields already saturated
with moisture. With hot, dry weather
during that time the 110)1 would probably
tin lilmin the avcniLrc.

The condition el spring wheat' continues
good lu Iowa and Nebraska and fair in
Wisconsin. Tho ciop has Improved since
last report in Minnesota, lint rcsrts are
fm trout cucoutaging. Dakota correspon-
dents repoit a still luilhcrdocilno in con-

dition, with prospistsof only half 11 crop.
A general decline Is noticeable in the con-

dition of the oat crop In Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Michigan and Wisconsin and Kansas
duo to the uxcesslvtiy wet weather. In
Kansas many correspondents rcisirt serious
damage from rust, but whether It will
materially nllcc't the yield ter the whole
stalci is vet too early to determine. In
Kentucky, Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota
and Dakota Iho condition has improved
slightly siuio last liquids. In Dakota,
however, It Is too late to restore oven a lair
average and Iho ciop thore will piobably
lie almost a failure.

Wo simiuiaiio the riMiits as follows:
Percent, of condition as coinp.uiil with an
nverago: Illinois- - Corn W, oats HI, pota-
toes, 107 ; Did iaua -- Corn 01, oats 01, JHita-to-

IUJ; Ohio-Co- rn tJ, oats W, jsitatoes
101; Missouri Com 07, oats 100, Ktatoos
I0U ; Kentucky Corn 00. oats 100, jsitii
toes 111 ; Kansas Com 101, onlsfjn, pota-
toes loll ; Iowa Spring wheat f, corn Wl,
oats 10.1, potatoes UC! ; Nebraska Spring
w heat 1X1, com Vi, oats 0.', potatoes IM ;

Michigan- - Corn Ml, oats (U, jiotatots Hit j

Wisconsin Spring wheat 0.1, corn 7f, oats
107, Ktatoes IiM; Minnesota Spring wheat
0.1, corn hH, oats 87, ;otatoes b7 ; Dakota
spilng wheat M, corn lis, oats 1 1, Ktatoes
bz.

Another llody Found.
Joit.NsiovvN, Pa., July ITi-T- ho triers

are being prepared hero for another largo
distribution oftho relief funds. Tho body
of an unknown woman who Is supMsel to
have been it passenger on Day Express,
was recovered yesterday at CooH.'rsclalo.
Sho had black hair and wore a hullo ' hunt-
ing case gold watch with a charm in the
hhaKii)f a bin hct.

'limy Arrlvo In Deliver.
Di:nm-h-

, Julj -- -. Millionaire John
Allen, the New York hotel man, and P10I.
K. H. Piatt, et riding school lame, rode
into Denver vesteiday on Jadcsl bronchos
and leading mustang ponies. They lcll
New York May II, bound lor the Golden
Gate, unci have made the Journey so far
without tlio slightest mishap. Thoy hope
to reach their destination by October,

lletlovf'H Hor llusliainl Itracl.
J.vckmi.v, Michi, July 21. Mrs. Hogan

has heard 110 new s fiom the professor. Sho
has given up all hope, and believes ho has
nut with death. Sho loll list night for
Now York. Sho stiles that her husband
had w llh him $l,0 0 lu cash and the balloon
uud outfit, vv ilch ho must iHvnkit wjth

1IASF. HAM, NKWS.

Ulio Aetivo Ciuli Hum No Trouhle In
DctVntlliH; tlio ColuintilH Team.

Tho Ironside ciub of Columbia raino to
Uiucaster on Snturdny nlteruooii aud
played n game with the Active club. Alter
the stranger had donned their uniforms
and mnrched nround the streets looking at
themsctves lu Iho sloro windows, they
proceeded lo the Ironsides grounds vvhoro
the slaughter began. Tho Columbia Injys
lesetnblo Iho monkey soap, w hlch Is now
being advertised. It will do anything but
wash clothes, whllo the Columbia
boys can do anything but play ball.
There was n fair nudlcuco on the ground
w hen the gainn wascallcd, but Ihern would
have lieen more had It not been that there
were thieoor four free games Inthoviclnlty.
Jerry Snyder was lu Iho box for the homo
team and ho made monkeys out of the
v isltlng brothers. Tho vv ay that Ihey went
plunging around through the air to find
the ball was really veiy laughable nnd Iho
small boy could scarcely keep his place on
the blenching boards so filled vv It It delight
was ho. No less than eighteen Colum-
bians struck out, and they had but two
safe hits. Their fielding was as bad as their
batting and seven orthcir dozen errors were
made by the tufleld. They seemed anxious
to play w lib their feet more than with their
hands. On thoothor linud the Actives hit
very hard, Hesh and Klein having no less
titan five hits each. Tho score of Iho gaum
lu full Is:

ACT IV I'-

ll.
lilo.vsiiiKsnriTii.UM'A,

II. I1 A. K. II. II. I'. A. K.
uii'im. c... a 1 I I Torhlt, III (I II 2 II I)

Hill, i I 0 I Irf'verK'il.c I (1 s I a
Hlilnuie, in n 0 0 .M'tuuiiMsr 10 0 7 1

t'llnr, kL. a 1 I vVnafnl, a (I 0 2 1 2
HosuttiT.i a II Ol'rev',1 ,11 (I 0 (I (1

HrMi. I . 2 r. 0 (I Winner, 2-- II 11 a 2 2
Klein, a II 1 2 Allium, r.n (I 1 11 2 I

(lomllinrl.r 1 0 11 Wolf. I. 1 11 12 (I 1

Hnjiter, p 'J I '.i IMIvcr'iiUr.s I 10 12
Total . IS 21 CTSI fi Total .. .11 27 II l:

Active.. . 7 I (I I) I A 11 n is
IroiiKldiH 0 0 (I 2 I) II 0 2 0- - 1

Hiunniiirj-Two-lia- so lilt .siilmllc, Klein,
nosh, Ullne. Tlirei-i,ni.- o lilt -- Mem, ttlOIOII
liases --Active, It); Iruiistilca, 3. Hlruik out
II) Huyiter, 17 ! .Miitriuiain;, .; Allium,!'. Hit
liy pllciirr llintvttrr, (llolin. Hill. Pawed
tmlls Ulclm, 2; liuverKisil, it. Uuiplto II
UiKHllinrt.

Tho championship games of ball played
on Saturday resulted: Now York 8, Indian-apollsf- i:

Clilcago 1!, Hoston, 0; Philadel-
phia L Pittsburg:!; Philadelphia III. Pitts-bur- g

I, (second game); Cleveland 0,
Washington I: Athletic a, Hrooklvu 2;
St. liuls It, (iiicinnatl 1 ; Halllinoro r,
Columbus, I; Jersey City U, llartfonl It);
New Haven 0, Newark 8: Wllkesbarro tl
Worcester fi ; Norrlstow 11 7, York I j Nor-wal- k

H, lla?leton 7 ; Cuban Giants :i, liar-Isbur- g

1 ; Shenandoah 8, Gorham (I.

Sunday's games resulted as follows:
Hrookl.Mi ,s, Athletic ll; Cluciuuatl Id, St.
lamis I ; lamlsv lllo :t, Kansas City 1 ;

T', Columbus I,
Ward lias been trying to get away from

Yoik to oln the Harlrlou team, it it when
ho asked for his release the manager sus-
pected him when ho said I111 wanted tu Join
the Hamilton team. Ills ruleaso was

and ha walked elf. Koeus has also
loll Harrisburg.

Jeso lledrlck, of Yuilc, who has been
t.'ylng to managfl the York club, finds It
pretty hard to do, and for that reason ho
lias resigned.

The bnso ball editors of the York ihtlly
aud HaillshurgiWnof seem (o think they
are the only jieoplo In their towns who
know anything about base ball, Thoy are
continually giving their managers aud
play ois what they think very valuable
advice.

Dave Oldflehl has been releascsl by Iho
Hamilton club.

Tlm Gotham club Intends locating In
Fasten Instead of Iam-aster- . They have
determined to take a town that has already
killed 11 white club this year, but darkeys
can stand a great ileal.

There was a ictnaikable gitma 011 Stateu
Island. Hatuiday, between thoStateii Island
Athletics and tlio Crickets. They played
II lieen Innings to darkness and neither
side scored a run. One had seven hits and
the other nine, and there were hut thrco
errors.

The Middle States has elected W.
II. Voile president Instead of Charles I.
Mason, and the ball inaniil'actiiied by tlii
latter will have logo.

Although Toiunev, of Ixiulsvllle, Is mak-
ing some eriors, he is lilttlnglho ball hard.

WILDTANNKH HI'. I'UtKI) I

Sciuiiliils nnd In tlio Pension De-
partment.

W'ashlUKloii IllKpatch loliilliiiUiplila 'limes.
The administration of the pension olllco

bus become so notoriously scandalous that
CoriMinl Tanner Is within measurable dis-
tance of being ousted from an olllco w hlch
he appears to subserve to his mere per-
sonal whims and extravagant Ideas of how
the treasury surplus should best be

Secretary Neblo Is said to be so
dissatisfied w llh the commissioner that ho
has actually demanded his dismissal, nnd
a few days will show whether the presi-
dent will yield to his reuuest or retain Tan-
ner lu a position lor which ho apKiirs to
have neither aptitude nor ioniHtenee.

It Is said that ijuay, Dudley and Lemon
are back of lho corporal, and that this being
so his occupancy of the olllco will scarcely
be luterfeicsl with upon the more represen-
tation of his inability to till it. Oil thu other
11111111,111s assencci wiiu oouai loicoiiiac
President Harrison lsenllrelyliuleiendcut
oftho (nay element, and that unco ho ID

convinced that It would be for the public!
benefit that Tanner should leave be will
have no hesitation whatever lu firing him.

It Is claimed that theie has been direct
and palpable collusion between the com-
missioner of pensions and Dudley, Lemon
and other jienslon attorneys. Whon
dcnoiid Hlack occunled thu olllco thu local
hoards of examining surgeons w ere men of
hlgli repute lu the prolcsstoii. inoso men
wcro entirely n and during
their connection with the depaitment
crookedness could not ossihlr exist.
These boards have Iwen generally reor-
ganized throughout the country, and the
man who has etlectcsl the change is said t
be a close personal friend of Dudloy. 'I Ills
man .loe Squlros-- Is a chief clerk In the
UKslical division, and as such has plenty
opportunity for csirrylng out the behests of
his friend, ami making the medical examin-
ing hoaids thu tools as tlioy aru I ho creatures
of Diidlov and lCiiion.

Komi) time agoSoei clary Neblo iipiMiliitcd
Dr. McMillan as chief of the medical exam-
iners. The latter did not take long to
discover the Irauds that were being
.orictralcd. Do found that the resirtn

sent him were thu emanation of
men who knew littlcior nothing of medi-m- l

phniMsilogv. lie accordingly went
to Secretary Noble, who, 011 his represen-
tation, removed Squires on Monday last.
Tanner was terribly Indignant, and as a
result ofa weno that ensued, the
oftho Interior represented ail the facts to
the president. The matter stands thus, and
alter the president's holiday, probably, the
country will know whether or not Irauds
are to continue put of the pension system
luauguiiitfd by Commissioner Tanner.

Pheasant ltullntr In (ieoi'lu.
i ho experiment of raising I'uglish pheas-

ants 011 the Island of Jck.vl, Ga., has been
very suecesslul. The shooting club there
Horn twenty-eigh- t birds raised l.ocKi.whkh
were tinned out, and, Uncling plenty
of gocl food, thrived wonderfully.
Thu club has sent' lo Kiigland lor
It") more lieu biids, and hcqies to
raise .1,M) plieasants this season.
The eggs ure set under common barnyard
low Is, the pheasant being a piovcrbially
improvident mother, i ho Island bids fair
to be the llnest game preserve in the Culled
States. Tho California quail .turned out
thcro have Increased wonderfully, and so
have deer and wild turkey. Indeed, doer
have become to iiuincrous us tj Injure the
crops raised en the isiamt.

Killed fly an i:plosI011.
Arnold Francis and 11 young man named

Keiui were killed cm Sunday by the bunt-
ing or a rapldlv revolving milk and cream
separator, at 'Klmlicrton creainory, near
Kimbertoii, Chester county, Pa.
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Twenty-rlv- o Saved by a Whnllnji V
J we llremen of the Ill-F- ad

Stenmer Are Drowned.

Nkw llKliiont', Mass., July 22.1
vv lulling schooner Franklin, arrived
this morning with the crew aud pa
(twenty-liv- e in all), oftho steamer 16:
1). Raker, which was burned ntsea oni1
night of.lilly in. The llakor.
Port Antonla July 10th for Hoston, vvll
cargo of bananas, six passengers and
olllccrs nnd crew. Tho Isjat was ill
ered on lire nt midnight, nnd all the
scngers and crew got off safely in I:

and rafts, excepting two llremen, who
overheard nnd wcro drowned. i

Samuel Wlloj', of the loreno
says the situation when the vessel
found to be on flro was a thrilling
They w ere nw akeuod in the middle off!

night lu high wind and angry sea to
their ship on tire and one boat gotM
poor prosi)cct of safety. Added to
hnvo the other boat on which their
depended capsize its soon as launched
enough to npiial the stoutest heart
they should escape with tlio loss of
two lives is truly providential. Kn
pralso can hardly Isi awarded to
fain Huso unci the olllccrs and
of (he Franklin for their gallant

Tho boat lu which several had
refuge capsized, Imtthooccuimnlsnini
to hold on until the boat wis rlgl
The folln.vlng day all hands wore pi
up by the Schooner Franklin nnd lam
safely here thl morning. f

Tho firemen who lost Hielr uvea
Hugh Wyllo, of Liverpool, Fnglnnd, 1

Halph Robinson, of Hoston, Mass.
Kllzabcth Slmes, the only lady pasi
was on her way home from Ja
whore her husband recently dladfs
resldo with Iriouds in Scotland,, ,

was aslee) when she wa nrouscd by
voice or uipt. vvyuo telling ntti
get up and dress unci prepare to loava,
smpns 11 wns 011 ure. isno nurriea
some clothing, secured her money and
on the clock vv hero she wns placed 111)

lifeboat. As the craft wns low ered Into
water It caimlrcd ami she was drown u
neath It. Sho could not swim, but had
a llfo preserver, and mechanically sti
0111 nun came 10 mo suriueo. 0110 w;j
unto on tlio Keel or the ovcrtu

boat, nnd ho nt the same moment '

Mis. Slmes. Ho called out: "For God's
save Ilia woman" aud caught her by,
nun. Whon the boat was righted she
assisted lu aud soon alter the host
nicked tin by the Frnnklln. She'.'
treated like it princess by the crew of.
schooner who tried by overy dolleate
tlnn to muko her as comfortable as
..u.f.. i. Mi

STItUCK AT A CHOSSINO. jj
Thrco Hoys Drl vo Ahead of n Train 1

Mnhniioy city Ono Kilted.
Pottsvii.i.k, Pa., July 'J2. A shock

accident occurred this liiomltig on',
liilliiilclpliin to Hcii'ling railroad,
Mahanoy Clly. Thrt'o Iwys, sons
lively el Charles D. Kaiser and -
linger, prominent business men ofr'l
hanoy City, and ofJ. A.Rcllly.cx- -

of Schuylkill county, of Shenandoah, '
driving In a buggy ft mu Mahanoy Clij(
Fraukville.

As lliov iiimroachist the railroad cr
a uisscuger train passed closely" folio
by thu little combination engine and
"Trnnsll." AVodlinger, w ho wis tlriv
apimreutly not obsorvinjs'tlio "Truiu
utteiuptcil to cross as soon as 'Jib p"
train had passed.

Tho "Ti-anslt- stiuek the buggy, sni
lug' It to splinters, killing the hotsa
terribly Injuring the boys. Wmlllri
was thrown forty feet and shockln
niaiigled and Instantly killed. i

Tlm other two Were verv badly and it i

l.nll...ul r.ii..ll.. I..... "V.

'"iiuini ......i.j 1,1,1.. j.j'...;.T. ..... m
l.llliro.llij iiuiiiinniminii mi

Mi.nm:ai'oi,ih, Minn., July ii.l
JutirnaF West Suisirlur, Wis., sti
says the situation hero is growing all
lint. A mob of strikers ordered a crow
graders to quit work and they dklri
Mavor Meltao accomiNinied by nil
entered the crowd to dlsiierse.
kUlMni..,..r.i.ltti. ti... it.... ...tu. lin tklnfvwl..v. "Im

of Iho leaders under arrest.
ciowd then dlsbsnded. Fifty men arrt
from Minneapolis and star
work on the N 01 thorn Pacllledock u
military guard. Morn trouble Is feared,lSj

Mayor Meltao has Issued a proclan
deciarliig that all ineii who wish to
work will be protected. $,1

rlirilltMVllltt'M XlliV ICflMtlllUMtor. M4

Wasuiniiio.v, July ,.'i--T- ho folic

lug were among fourth class Pennsylv
iKistmastcrs aiiiKdnled : John M. Hlllk
Dilllngersvillo; Win. May, Grand TIR
II. II. Hiiitmau, Hovt;.l. M. Sprech
Vogausv lllo.

MlpiMil) toTiMt VVeiiK. ii
Nl.w Yoiiif. July IE. Tho captain of I

steamer Alonu brings news that on 3
It HipiKilylo altemptcsl to take Por
Prince. On the fust., no aiso
several assaults, but was repulsed
time w 1th loss. Subsequently he retre
toCiol.x cles Houqets, 11 point alxjul
miles from where ho'.
now encaiuKid,

Not Millstled Willi tlio Vcrcllet. ,yj
Uimmi.v, July 2i Counsel for Mr. Wl

O'llrlcn have decided to apply for a n1
trial in the action for damages brought
Mr. O'llrlcn against Iird Salisbury
slander. Their ground for askiug to? (

inivv trial is that tlio liiry vv ho returned I

verdict for lord Salisbury on Saturdaj
were misdirected.

Cblldreii lluruiwl to Death.
C01.WJ111US. o., July '.--i Tomiuy

Amies Willlnius, aged 5 and a, wcro bur
lo death by the explosion of 11 coal oit
last niuht. Theirmotherhiullefttfiono
a lew minutes on an errand, during wh
the boy secured the oil can, placed It lu W

iiilildlo of tlio lloor unci men sccurou
matches and set the oil on tire.

A secret Conference.
Nr.w YoiiK. July '."J. Tho luotnlioni'o

th Cronltv faction of the Clnu-iia-Ga- bfl
a scsrel meeting tills morning in one
tlio luriors of tlio A aiidcrbilt hotel, w

I. like Dillon, of Philadelphia, is stopplH

Tho englishman Defeated.
Mii.vvAfKi.i:. July !!. Tho wre

miteli helwecii F.vau Lewis aud Cll

Grusn altiacteil a thousand peopto
AililPtiu uirk v esterday. Green claima,
,!,.,., ,i,;,,i, slim of IhiL-kuul-., Tho lia
waswoiibv loiwls, who showwl hi)
..,.... w.lni.illic than his adversary. VV
((... VJ ...fc...- - -

niM loii.tois Strike, iS
tvivaiimX. II.. July i-- The lastwwl

H.nKliiKj of 1. R. laincastW.'J
in,., iini.i ,111,1 llariistisiil. are out on a rtr
for increase of a half u cent or JialrJ
...nalii k bids of shoes. ino wrnm ir
0.1 i.ui.u mil el eiiililoymenl. Tlio I

will piobably be mgustetl vttli tti
tlillf.

V
M .

,I
..' 5.
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